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1912 and something could be told of
what Johnson told Pmroase, all of
which will come out latter. i
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WM. C. HAMMER, EDITOR iThe Winston-Sale- m Journal calls
attention to the "Hug-grin- f Match" at
the Republican Convention, and says
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"In Unity there are spoils'.
The platform adopted at Greensboro

has been praised by some things for
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tffn acts dynamite on a sluggish liver. When
calomel comes into contact with sour bile it

crashes into it, causing cramping and nausea.

Take "Ddson's Liver Tone" Instead I

The women of the country confiden- - some things it says and condemned
tially expect the extending of seffrage by others for things it does not say. !

to women will operate as a great It straddles the revaluation act, but
cleansing force in politics. They will practically endorses it, although its
bring with them a brand new broom candidate for governor wants it re--

.vhicn they will exercise. It is also ex- - pealed, but not a word is said in con- -'

pec ted that women will become more demnation or pAise of the act itself,
broadened by participating in politics Silence reigns supreme from one end
as well as bringing a cleansing force of it to another, so far as the consti-- ,
with them. tutional amendment relating to tax-- '

ation is concerned. j

Red Buck Bryant in his Washington The Winston-Sale- m Journal calls
correspondence to the Charlotte Ob-- attention to the fact that if the Re-- !
ce-v- er says the South is still loyal to publicans had expected to earn- - th"'
Wilson. That while some are making state they --rould have nominated
trouble the President is still unbiased quite a different ticket. There would
with the solid people of the country, have been a Morehead, Duncan, Mek- - j

There has been a great noise because inSi Holt, Butler, Britt, Bynum or some
was in bad with some of the poli of the leaders of the old crowd whoj

ticians, but the folks are still with him, could have placed themselves on the
not only in the South, but elsewhere. ticket if they desired.

r,.-- L L. Ton. Ox Rlaoi, Durfc
' iUM wfvCS

If you feel bilious, headachy, con-

stipated and all knocked out, juit go
to yonr druggist and get a bottle of
Dodaon'i Liver Tone for a few cents,
which is a harmless vegetable sub-

stitute for dangerous calomel. Take
a spoonful and if it doesn't start
your liver and straighten you up
Sytter and quicker than nasty calomel

and without making you sick, you
just go back and get your money.

If you take calomel today youll
be s:rk and nauseated tomorrow; be-

sides, it may salivate you, while if
yfi tke Dodson's Liver Tone you
will wake up feeling great, full of
ambition and ready for work or play.
It is harmless, pleasant and safe to
give to children; they like it

The Republican State platform
Attorney Hubert Olive has gone rinp-- a iji:o a bell in the denunciation of

from Clayton to Lexington to practice Wilson administration, but not a word,
law. He recently obtained his license, does it say, definite or cleancut about
hpinc a crrtuhiat nf Walip Fnrpst 1 : :, t. a- - il. i If You Are Young
" o " - anv uve lauc. it vmiiiis tile omen w . .,.,.... t . ....
School of Law and a young man of in-- vote after everybody knows the suf

i kij uouu, miii, iaiiivufl, tuiu uuicr laxe cvrpun
be at attractive salaries.tio.-.-temgence and aggressive bearing, tie frage amendment will adopted in

is the son of the late A. J. Olive who the near future. It gets on the band
lived for several years at Randleman, wagon after it reaches its destination.

Prepare f Jr tie unprecedented prosperity that "reeoristrnction" will brtnfrAttend an accrd ted school and go "over the top" in the business world. Eretfy
oody endorses

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
RALEIGH. N. C CHARLOTTE. Jl.

To the Motorists of

moving there from Wake County and
afterwards moved to Thomasville RENEWED TESTIMONY
where he died. . . 7"' 1.0 one in As;ieboro who suffers

backaches, headaches, or distressing
Bion H. Buttler writes in the News urinary ills can afford to ignore this

and Observer, telling of the effort at Asheboro woman's twice-tol- d story. It
Southern Pines to put the colored men js confirmed testimony that no Ashe- -

boro resident can doubt,on the road to thrift and home build- -
Mrs. A. 1". Farnsh, ainman Street,

ing. The colored people of Southern says: "I suffered more or less with
Pines are buying land and beginning kidney trouble for several years. 1

the job of acquiring homes. Thev show tried different remedies but never
Li found them to help me as mumch asa lively interest in the undertaking, Doan s Kidney Pills. Occasionally I

The leaders of the race are v.smg their take a lx of this medicine and they
best energies to economizi in every keep my kidneys in good condition."
way posible and lay up for a rainy The above statement was given
dav bv inducing as many as possible Januar' 5' .15 and,on 24 1918-..- .

, J Mrs. Parnsh "I can recom- -
and this will act as an mend Doan's Kidney Pills as highly

incentive for each one to have so as to now as I did before. I am now enjoy

Randolph County
We invite you to make our place your head-

quarters when in High Point.
If your car needs attention we have skilled

mechanics.
A full stock of accessories.
Parts for Buick, Liberty and Dodge Brothers

Motor Cars.
Cord and fabric casings. Red and grey tubes,

all sizes at lowest prices for high class goods.
Write, Phone or Call, That's All.

HIGH POINT M6TOR COMPANY

be able to build a home.

A BIG NAVY IF WE DO NOT

ing fine health and am glad to tell
others of this medicine."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim- -
VK- - iclj- t.w .1 lr,',l-i,- r rtf

ENTER THE LEAGUE Doan.s Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Parrish had. Foster-Miibu-

Secretary Daniels is perfectly justi- - Co- - Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

lied in insisting on a larger navy if Page Club Organized in Thomasville
we do not enter the League of Nations. Thomasville N. c Marc5l 10.A:::t League v.oud lead to liberal page for Governor Club was organiz-diarmamen- t,

but if we are not in the ed here Monday night, March 8, with
League we have got to take care of a membership of 105, after which en-o-

selves and of the Western Hemis- - usiastic speeches were ma(ie bv Col

v appetite,

f The flavor dlttStiODl fx lasts-a- nd the
electrically- -

sealed V 1
p "package 1 y

to you with all Its ph. fr6 goodness perfect-- y 'W
ly preserved.

Sealed

Ilk Rlfiht !iSmilk HiKJimmM,9
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1 . o. ijuiiiLt'Lii, ;uaur j. vjreen anaphere without the prospect of any as others,
The following officers were elected:
Col. F. S. Lambeth, president; C. F.

sistance. Of course we can do it, but
it entails a large expense, which we
might just as well save as not. Henry Finch, vice president; E. F. Pepper,

vice president; G. T. Cochrane, secreCabot Lodge is one of the most ex tary and treasurer.
pensive luxuries the United States The following men from the country
ever paid for. Philadelphia Record. were elected vice presidents:

Marvin Rothrock, Esq. J. W Bow-
ers, Yancey Cecil, John W. Kennedy,
J. R. Stone, George W. Saintsing, t.

FALSIFIED TAX RETURNS

THE PITH OF THE PROBLEM
Most men from time to time need more money

than they havecash. A man who opens a Bank
Account here and becomes acquainted with us
and with whom and whose habita we become ac-

quainted when he is confronted with a Prob-
lem of this character is most cordially invited to
call upon us. We have accommodated many
worthy customers in the past We hope we may
be called upon by the same class of customers
many times in the future.

Our resources are over $499,600.00.
The solution of the financial problems of a

good customer we consider an essential part of
our service. Bank of Ramseur, Ramsenr, N. C.

W . b. Grimes.Some of the newspapers are calling This was one of the most enthusiasattention to the fact that the Govera- - tic meetinsrs ever held in the town of
ment is uncovering falsified tax re- - Thomasville These men expressed a
turns. Little has been said about this, determination to have 500 members
because the Government moves slowly, April 1st.
yet, it does so with unerring certain An optimist looks at an oyster and
ty, as a ruie, wnen it comes to mvesti- - expects a pearl. A pessimist looks at
gation of taxes. Few investigations an oyster and expects ptomaine pois-hav- e

been made as to inaccuracy, onlneT- -

4444Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR A

falsification or efforts to doge pay-
ment of taxes, because it usually takes
from two years or more for the inspec-

tors to get matters in shape to get
back to the people after th; alleged
occu ranees.

In all probability there will be
more falsification of tax reports this
year than last year for the reason

Department of Justice in Effort To
Save Money on Met

Beginning Monday, March 15th. the
Department of Justice will make an

BEAVER.
BOARD W III
Jijs..jjj..iiM?Js;SjpBfusiui'ajijiwiVijrJL.ii s.i mi .mt.. T"wffl jZitSSM
FO tV'PETTER., "WALLS Ct CEILINGS 4

that those who made false reports advising cuts that will be as nutrious
last year have not been investigated, as the now high priced cuts of beef,
and they think they can do ' so airain Pork an(l amb that the American

FOR SALE One 10 20 International Trac-
tor, used only four weeks, in first class con-
dition, or would trade for Fordson. Reason
for sale or trade, too large for our orchard
woik.

For further information, write or come
see Burkhead & Bruton, Candor, N. C.

fhi v.r ithm,t Koinr, mni,t in People are prone to' eat. It
' the people will take advantage of thethis they are mistaken, for every in- - mU that are equaUy ag nutriou9 and

dividual and every tax return that is heretofore have been practically un
padded or otherwise made incorrect or called for, the saving will be immense,
falsified, there will be a hereafter. Under the present conditions the price

or the choicest cuts in many in
Hinnmr. AKn jrnnwsnN stances fifty or sixty cents highern.n, rrrr, thu tne P1?" of other good whole- -

v iuiwi isin&n Mme meat from the tame animal.

The Philadelphia Record call atten-
tion to the fact that Senator Harding,
now a Presidential candidate refered
to Senator .Hiram Johnson, another
Presidential candidate in the cam-

paign of 1912 as m "faker" and a

KEEP THEM VIGOROUS

When a child suffers from
the slightest exposure
and is thin, listless and

blackguard" and spoke of
egotist
him as easily tired, that child"Sdch brayint; asses as this
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lows in the futten of American poli-

tics".
, Be also made a very pleasant lit-

tle illusion as to Tbedora Koosetelt,
rtferrinf; to him a pathetic (Sfttre of
RooeeYcH, lost to rratitude, blind to

.
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mad for power and wniinf to wreck . regularly It u an essential
the rejmbik to ret if. . factor in the health records of

N doubt Senator Hardinr would u thousands of children. Ciyea
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H03IE BUILDING MATERIAL COMPANY
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paper, the Marion Star, which contain- - --"til,' "
d thieapeech, dettroyed, bt they kjp keep them w normal

had been put In the State library and Weight, VlJJOrOUS and ipintcd.
othr public libraries in the state of Try SCOTT'S for year key e ghi.

This exceptionally food thowinr the north and west. It la another phase of
state la believed br army officials to the war that has proven over and over

, be due to the fact that the state orici train that the south la as near 100
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, rant, thought of Roosevelt i strana aovM.KloowWM.K.;. 31
of amjthem and far eastom Karorx-nn- s The aveYeg-- e boy realises there are

nave some oi we - aiaiee juwier a lot more than ten commandment.


